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HOLD A POST MORTEM ,

Einot Oanso of Parnoll'B' Death to Bo

L Jft 1 Officially Ascertained.

WILL BE BURIED AT HIS BIRTHPLACE ,

IIIntB Thrown Out Thnt the Parlf )

Fuml May IJo Foil nil Orcntly De-

plctetl
-

Ai-chhlnliop Walsh's
Severe Comment ,

LOXJIOV , Oct. 8.It has boon decided to
bold a postmortem examination of the body
of Parnoll , with a view to sottltoir definitely
the nnuso of death , A dispatch from
Urlghton aayi the doctor's' uortltlcato states
that death was caused by rheumatic
fever , resulting In excessive temper-
ature

¬

and failure of the heart. Dr.
dowers , Jr. , and Dr. William Hlchard

. Gowers , F. II. S. , both of whom wors In at-

tendance
¬

upon Parncll during bis last illness ,
ay that death was duo to acute rheumatism

nnd congestion of the lungs ,

It was decided at n family council this af-
ternoon

¬

that Parnoll's remains should be ac-

corded
¬

a public funeral and tbo body bo in-

terred
¬

at Avondnlo , county ,
where the dead leader was born.-

Mrs.
.

. Pnrnell Is still prostrated with grief ,
and though weak and exhausted from long
wntchlng nnd the terrlblo shock , positively
refuses to partake of food or refreshment
nnd will onlv see her daughte-

r.'ll'iii

.

OUT-

.Vlih

.

tlio Death or the ftoulcr Fno-
tlonal

-
KlKhtlnt: Hilda.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Oct. 8. Harold Fredericks , In-

ft dispatch from London to the Times , says
ofParnell : "Ho looKed always extremely
fragile and In earlier days danger of collapse
gave much concern to his party. But when
they learned how and whore bis long aosonces
from bis post , which bo explained on the
score of 111 health , wore really spent , in-
credulity

¬

as to bis condition succeeded
nnd all sides ceased thinking of It-

.Pnrnoll
.

always led an IndOlent life. Ho took
very Httlo exercise , shooting over his Avon-
dale

-

preserves only Hvo or six days. In the
year. Hence , when the schism came , with
the necessary strenuous , constant exertion ,

bo was unable to stand it. Ho appeared be-

fore
¬

the audience at Creogs , in Gnhvoy , with
his arm In a sling. This trouble dovcloped
into pericarditis. Quito in keeping with the
habits of his llfo no one know ho was 111 till
Btartlod by the announcement of his death-

."Naturally
.

there were stories of suicide.
There was of course a possibility that the In-

tensity
¬

of the rheumatic pains prompted him
to the excessive use of amusthotlcs , but there
Booms to bo no other ground for the rumors
which wore suggested doubtless by the
Btrange Balmaccda and Boulangcr parallels
of the last month.

Politically the effect will be literally over¬

whelming. Portion's death releases tbo
Paris fund , which McCarthy will at once
apply to tlio succor of evicted tenants. I
violate no confidence or canon of good taste
in saying that the loaders of tbo Irish party
nro fully prepared to ilnd this sum smaller
than Pnrnell represented it, and to discover
claims against it which were hitherto
unheard of. Ho had been lavish
in his promises to dovlso means to divide the
built of this fund among his adherents. They
find thomsolvcs now In a most deplorable
state , wittiout a leader , without a party ,
without money , and bitterly hated by ovcrv
respectable element in Irish llfo. Only a
few of them will bo allowed to re-
turn

¬

to the national fold. .Tbo others
may desporatrly strive to rally tbo
dregs of Fonlaulsin , but the utmost
they can do Is to keep Ireland disturbed dur-
ing

¬

tbe winter. Perhaps they will not oven
try to do that. 1 doubt If thov will try to
make n contest in either the Cork or Kil ¬

kenny vacancies , in fact , the factional
flgbt in Ireland which yesterday was a piti-
ful

¬

yet exasperating affair, is today dead as-
Julus Ciusar. "

Al'TAGKlXO

Archbishop Walsh Can Flml Xo Place
i'or Charily.

NEW YOHK , Oct , 8. A cable states that
tbo Dublin Catholic , nn ofllclal organ of the
Catholic hierarchy , prints today a leader
written by Archbishop Walsh. The prelate
boldly follows Parnoll into the grave with
tbo denunciations of the church. Ho says :

Mr. 1'arnoll's death Is ono of those events
which remind the world of God. Ho far as
known , .Mr. rarnell died unrepentant of the
olfouso against his God and his country. Ho
died plotting frrsh discord , whllo the cham-
pion

¬

or tool of fnetlon , steeped In traltorlsm to
the very lips , lly the grave now open charity
can scarcely Ilnd a place. Suoh tours as are
bed must bo for the memory of what ho had

oni-o boon.
The numo of I'arnoll and the story of Ire ¬

land's destinies are foruvor United. The re-
cord

¬

of his services must always live. The
pity Is that It must be rend through thu tan-
gled

¬

veil woven In his lattordnys of pride.
Kindliness anil falsity. I'arnell Is dead. It Is-
1m possible to say how far 1'arnoH's name may
mill bo used as a rallying ery for treachery.
The weeds which glow on the crave of a dead
cause are noxious nnd rank. Hut theio Is no
cause to fear that tno--o which spring from the
tomb of I'.irnolllsm wlll'ho able to thwart the
freedom of Ireland. Her feet aie strong
mmnL'li to tread down the unholy urowth.

The close of I'arnolPs career Is one of tcrrl-
MoHlKiiilloancK.

-
. Death has como In the homo

of Bin. his liiht glimpse of thowoild itnhnl-
lonud

-
by the consolation of religion , his lustmemory linked forever with burs whoso urts-

enco
-

scorns to forbid the thought ot repent-
mice.

-
. Ho has passed Into eternity without a

sign of horrow for the Insult olTorcd to moral-
ity

¬

, for his olTonso against thu law rcstlnjj at
the liaso of society , for his lovolt against Ills
iiatlvo land and against the nnnolnted prel-
ates

¬

ami ministers of God's chinch..-

i.

.

. . I.MMS.

The Death of n Ijoiulcr DOCK Not Seal
Her Doom ,

Dfiu.iN , Oct. 8. The livening Press , tbo-
McCartbylto organ , says : "Tho death of-

Parnoll Is a torilblo lesson to those who
tbouirbt the Irish nation should take bis llfo-
as the lease of Ireland's safety. They
nlmost pretended that bo was god-

llko
-

and undying. Wo cannot forgot ,
even at this moment , how they calculated
callously that the death of McCarthy would
place Parnell is possession of tbo Paris fund.
God bless the faithful people who did not
fail to see that the nation's causa did not de-
pend

¬

on the mortality of man. Paruoll is-

acad and Ireland lives. If all the leaders of
Ireland pasted away with him , Ireland's
cause will yet bo fulfilled. "

Will Maintain u Truoc.L-
ONHOX

.

, Oct 8. Mr. Timothy M. Healy ,

member of parliament for North Longford ,

and probably Mr. Parnoll's most bitter oo-

poneut
-

, was asked today for an expression of
opinion upon the political situation. Ho de-
clined

¬

to sav anything regarding polities , re-
marking

-

: "As Mr. Harrington has declined
to make a statement concerning the inten-
tion

¬

of bis party , 'wo, for our part , are de-
termined

¬

to maintain a truce for tt o present. "
A dispatch from Brighton announces tbo

arrival nt Walslngham Terrace of Mrs. Dick-
luson

-

, sister of tbo dead man.

Dillon anil O'Hi-lou Silent.L-
ONDOX

.

, Oct. 8. John Dillon and William
O'Brien wore asked for an expression of
their views regarding1 the death of Paruoll.-
Ilotb

.

refused to say anything upon the tub-
l

-

ct.

Chilian Illinium Douleil.W-

ASUISHTON
.

, Oct. 8. Acting Secretary
Boloy says the supposition that the Balling
orders of the gunboat Yorutown to proceed
to Valparaiso were Issued suddenly and In-

coiisequcuco of startling Information ro-
ccirod

-
at the navy department is absolutely

erroneous.

NuWNpapur Change.W-

ASIIIXUTOX
.

, D.C. , Oct. 8 , Tboannounce-
Bieat

-

on Newspaper How this morning that
IL. V. lioynton was about to sever his con-

nection
¬

with the Commercial Gazette of Cin-
cinnati

¬

created qulto-n commotion in news-
piper circles. In answer to Inquiries General

Boynton said ; "My connection with the
Commercial Gazette will como to nn end next
week. I don't know who their correspondent
will bo. Of course , I shall romnln in Wash-
ington

¬

, whore nil ray Interests center , nnd
continue In Journalism nt the old stand on
Newspaper How. "

wit.i. rmr O.IM.I.-

OIllclnlR

.

Preparing for n-

n Tour.-
Cmcvno

.

IK'iituu OP Tun BUB , )

CittcAno , 111. , Oct , 8. f
Next Sunday evening General Passenger

Agent Hustls of the Burlington rend will
start from Chicago with twenty of his travel-
ing

¬

men on a tour over the system. A busi-
ness

¬

meeting will bo held hero Saturday
afternoon. They expect to put in ono day at
Omaha , ono day at Lincoln and several days
at Important points In tbo Blaok Hills region ,

They also propose to stop at several Interme-
diate

¬

points on the way for the purpose of
inspecting the crops.

This excursion Is in nccordnnco with the
Burlington's policy of keeping Its eastern
representatives posted on the road's condi-
tion

¬

, its Improvements and tbo growth of tbo-

country. .
NOVKI.HMUOOUXO SCHEME.

The Chicago police nro on the outlook for a-

Mrs. . Olivia Yancy , who Is alleged to have
disapponrod with ? :JO,000 worth of diamonds
which she brought ovorto this country in the
pouoh of a pot pollcaif. A Chicago Importing
Ilrm nnd n similar Institution In Now York
city fixed up the scheme to boat the customs
authorities and ore now telegraphing words
of mutual condolence.R-

NTKItTAIXINO
.

(HUNT'S VKTK1UX3-

.Mrs.

.

. General Grant received at 3 o'clock
this afternoon tbo members of tbo armies of
the Tennessee , Potomac nnd Cumberland as
well ns tbo veterans of Grant's old regiment ,

thn Twenty-first Illinois. The receptlou took
place at the homo of Mrs. Potter Palmer.
The veterans hod several times requested tbo
dead general's widow to meet them , but she,

fearing to bo overcome by the sad memories
that their familiar faces would arouse , had
bogged to bo spared the ordoal. But the old
warriors felt this would probably bo their
last opportunity and Mrs. Grant finally
yielded.

oumnxciTV NOTES.

The Illinois Array and Naval Medical as-

sociation
¬

held its second nay's meeting at
the Grand Pacific hotel today. It was de-

cided
¬

to make the association national In
character and the constitution was so
amended as to make physicians and surgeons
of any state of the union eligible to member ¬
ship.

The annual reunion of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Union ex-Prisoners of War was
hold at the Libby Prison War museum today.
Tonight the members of the association and
all former prisoners of war who may attend ,
will hnvo a Jublleo In the old prison. Speeches
will be made by General Pavoy , Major H. C-

.Kneggs
.

and n number of others , and a feast
of hard tack and colTco , which was the bill of
faro In Llbby , will bo spread.

Admirers of Parnoll in Chicago are taking
stops for a mass meeting at which the pro-
ject

¬

of erecting a monument to the dead
statesman will bo discussed. The mooting
will probably bo hold Saturday evening noxt.

Chicago cigar manufacturers nro not
frightened nt the talk about the formation of-

n trust , especially as It Is stated that the big
Ilrm of Stratum & Storm are holding aloof
from the venture. Ono extensive dealer said
the trust inight go In Now York , but it-

wouldn't work out west.
James C. Monkloy was very anxious to ob-

tain
¬

a divorce from bis wifo. but was un-

willing
¬

to boar the necessary expanses. Ho
procured a blank decree of divorce and filled
it out to suit bis caso. Today bo was ar-
rested

¬

charged with forging the name of
Judge Collins to tbo document.W-

ESTCIIX
.

ruort.E ix CHICAGO.

The following western people nro in the
city ,

At the Grand Pacific W. H. Day and son ,

Dubuque, la. ; A. Freeman , Burlineton , la. ;

Mr. ana Mrs. L. J. Drake , Clinton N. Iowe-

ll.
-

. Omaha ; S. D. Burns , J. D. Van Buren ,

Sioux City , la-
.At

.

the Auditorium Mrs. French , Miss
French , Davenport , la-

.At
.

tbo Richelieu William L. Horton ,

Spring Crook. Wyo-
.At

.

the Leland Mrs. Campbell , Mrs. M. A.
Campbell , Mt. Ayr , In. ; A. C. Cole , Sioux
Falls , S. D. ; W. J. Greene, Cedar Uapids , la-

.At
.

the Wellington L. M. Martin , DC-
SMoincs , In. ; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coast ,
Iowa City , la-

.At
.

the Palmer H. T. Benedict , Mrs. C. H.
Dewey , Omaha ; J. A. Fredericks , A. O.
Hopkins , Holdrogo ; Mrs. E. B. Farley ,

Dubuquo. la ; O. K Wood , Iowa Falls , la. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Marshall , Ivolths-
bnrg

-

, la. ; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Moody ,

Airs. Ed S. Carter , KeokUK , la. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Rooert Williams , Cedar Rapids , la. ;

Mr. nna Mrs. C. II. Strickland , Sioux City , .

In. ; William H. Gibbon , Chariton , In. ; Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Beckett , Omaha ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Eldridge , Davenport , la-

.At
.

the Tromont Mr. nnd Airs. II. D.
Jenkins , Sioux City , In.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. 1C. Kontz nod Httlo clrl
wore In the city today enroute for Washing-
ton

¬

, , Baltimore and Now York , whore Mr-
.Kontz

.

goes on business and his wife to visit
her relatives. F. A-

.HE

.

WAS SAVED.

Bon Koynolils HoHcucd from n Brace
ol' Swindle .

Two smooth bunco men visited Hawthorne ,

In. , i few days ago nnd nftor locating a few
wealthy men picked out Bon Reynolds for a
victim-

.It
.

was the old time gold brick swlndla nnd-

worked. . A gold brick was shown to
Reynolds by the shnrpors nnd tostod. It wns
found to bo pure gold , nnd the confidence
men told their victim thnt they had two
moro of the gold bricks planted with an-

Injun near Pueblo nnd that they would sell
the throe for $10,000 cash. Out of the
goodness of their hearts the swindlers agreed
to pay HoynoUU' railroad faro to Colorado if-

ho would buy the golu. This was agreed to-

nnd Reynolds drew tbo money from the bank
and started for the west in company with
the shnrpors.

Some relatives of Reynolds caught oato tbo-
gumo after ho had loft nnd telegraphed to
Omaha to hnvo the old man arrested on the
charge of Insanity.

The message arrived too late , but was for-
warded

¬

to Lincoln , wboro Reynolds was
taken Into custody , thus saving him fro in the
sharpers , who wore allowed to escape.
Friends of the old man started yesterday for
Lincoln to explain matters to tbo authorities
and to take Reynolds home-

.OMAHA'S

.

SIIAltU.

Local Business Men nnd the State
Advertising Train ,

A committee of the Omaha Drancb of the
State Business Men's association mot at-

Gcorgo N. Hicks' ofllco lost night to make
arrangements for securing advertising mat-

ter
¬

for Omaha nnd Douglas county to bo sent
east on tbo Nebraska advertising train next
week.

The subject was discussed nt some length
nnd C. O. Lobock nnd G , S. Benowa ap-
pointed

¬

n committee wltn power to net.
The committee will spend n considerable

sum of money In procuring some neat sou-

venirs
¬

of Omnhn for distribution on the trip-
.It

.

Is desired to largely supplement this with
stntlstlcal matter pamphlets , newspaper
annuals and the lllto. Real ostnto agents ,

bankers and business men who have news-
paper

¬

annuals , Illustrated reviews and other
matter showing the progress of Omaha and
her Industries are requested to donate them
as liberally as possible and send them to tbo-
ofllco of G. S. Benawii , McCaguo building, at
their earliest convenience ,

Mr. James Walsh will bo ono of the Doug-
las

¬

county representatives on the train. Tbo
other ono has not yet been selecte-

d.I'rcsbyterlan

.

Vounj; People.
The Junior department of tbo Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor con-

nected
¬

with the Southwest Presbyterian
church bold a very enjoyable cobweb sociable
nt the First Presbyterian church last night.
There were about seventy-live young people
urosont. Tboy presented a very happy ap-

pear&uco
-

in the lecture room of the church
wboro several hours were spent in merry
sociability.

Duke or Manchester III.-

LOXDOX

.
, Oct. 8. The dune of Manchester

Is critically 111.

COL 1VATTERSON ON THE WAR

Ho Sajrs Ho is Qlnd it is Over and Echoes

the Call for Peace.

GOOD THAT THE SOUTH HAS GAINED.

Speech lit the Iinniitci of the Society
of the Army'ot ilie TcmiOHseo-

at Chicago Last

Cmcioo , 111. , Oct. 8. The Society of the
Army of the Tcnnessoo resumed Its session
this morning. It Is reported that $07,000 hai-
ll con ralsud for a monument to Goaoral
Logan , and the artist is at work upon
ttio tloslgn. tit. Louis has been fixed upon as
the place for holding the next annual meet-
In

-

?.

General O. N. Dodge of Iowa was chosen
president for the onsulng year. Tbo com-

mittee
¬

on monument to General Sherman
recommended It bo erected at Washington ,
and the recommendation was adopted and a
committee appointed to solicit funds and ask
congress to itiaKo an appropriation and aid In
the work.-

A
.

banquet was given this evening at the
Palmer house. It was the crowning social
event of the convention. Covers laid
for C30 guests. The dining hall wai dcco-
rated with Hags mid martini bands played
the songs soldiers love to hoar.

Tables wore arranged for eijjht parsons
each and tilers are eighty In numbor. In the
con tor was one largo tahlo for twontv , to
accommodate ofllcors and specially Invited
guests. The toast card was arranged as fol-
lows

¬
:

"Tho Memory of General Grant , " GoiicnU
Horace Porter.-

"Tho
.

War Is Over ; f.ct Us Ilnvo Peace , "
Henry Wntlcrson.-

"The
.

Loynl Press In the War for the Uulon , "
Joseph Meillll-

."The
.

Generation Astor the War ," Jatnos li.
lllnlr.-

"The
.

Reward of Patriotism. " Gnnnrnl John
W. Noblo-

."Tlio
.

Common Patriot , " James Whllcomb-
III ley-

."Thu
.

Now Rucrnlt. " Charles M. Shormnn.-
"Tho

.

Volunteers , " Gonor.il Kdward H. HrngR-
."Tho

.
Memory of General Sherman , " Colonel

Augustus Jncobson-
.It

.

was worth facing cannon and bayonet to
have been a participant tonight in the mag-
nillcont

-

banquet closing the meeting of tbo
Army of the Tennessee. A moro distin-
guished

¬

and gallant company than gathered
under the sparkling chandeliers at the
Palmer house Is seldom witnessed around
the restive board and the oratory was simply
superb. Gonnral Groavillo M. Doilgo. the
successor of General Sherman and president
of the society ; General Nelson A. Mlles ,

General Walter Q. Gresham and others
hardly less celebrated in military circles
were conspicuous guests , while such notables
as Henry wattoraon , Joe Modill and James
Whitcomb HIloy marked the importancoof the
occasion. After the banquet had been disposed
of General Horace Porter of Now York was
the ilrst to respond. General Porter was
Grant's favorite staff ofllcor during the war
and his secretary at the white house. He
responded to the theme , "Tno Memory of
General Grant ," and his remarks were most
eloquent.

Henry Wattorson , silvery tongued as ho is
gifted of pen , was the next speaker , and his
words aroused a perfect tumult of enthu-
siasm

¬

among the men who mauy a time in-

yeais cone by baa dodged confederate bul-
lets.

¬

.

The AVnr Is Over Ijet Us Ilnvo I'eaco.-
In

.

response to the toast. "Tho War Is Over
Lot Us Have Peace , " Mr. Henry Walter-

son spoke substantially as follows ;
I bollovo that at tlil-i ir.otiiciit tlio people ot

the t'nltoil States are nearer together. In all
thut constitutes kindred fueling and Interest ,

than they have been at any tlino since the
adoption of the federal constitution. If It
wore not so I should hardly venture to come
liuie and talk to you as I tun coins; to talk to-
nlsht.

-
. As It Is , surrounded though I bo by

union soldiers , inv bridges burned and ovoiy
avenue of uscapn out olT , I am not In the least
discouraged oralnrmcd. On the contrary , I-

nuvor foil safer or happier or moro nt homo.
Indeed 1 think that , supported by your pres-
ence

¬

and sustained by these commissary
stores. 1 could stand a sel c of several months
and hold out against Incredible odds. It It
wonderful how circumstances alter cases ; for
It was not always HO-

.I
.

ain ono of many witnesses who live to toll
the story of a journey to the moon and back'-
It may not be that t liavu any marvels of per-
.sonal

.-
adventure or any prodigies of Individual

valor to relate , but I fo not owe my survival
to the precaution taken by a member of the
confederate battorv commanded bv the bravo
Capthln Howells of Georgia. It was the nablt-
of this person to sro to the rear whenever the
battery got well under tire. At lust Captain
Howells called him up anil admonished him
th.it , if the bteach of duty was repeated , ho'
would shoot , him down as ho went, without n-

word. . The reply came on the Instant : "That's
all right , eap'n ; that's all rl htyou; can shoot
mo. but I'll ho dndburnod If I'm solni ? to let
them darn'd Yankees do It ! " I at least irnvo
you the opportunity to try , and I am much
your debtor that. In my case , your marksman-
ship

¬

was so defective.
You hnvo been told that the war Is over. I

think that I , myself , have heard thul.observat-
ion.

¬

. I am glad ot It. Koses smell sweeter
than gunpowder ; for ovory-dav uses the carv-
ing

¬

knlfo Is preferable to the bayonet or the
sabre , and , In a contest for Ilrst eholco be-
tween

¬

cannon balls and wine corks I have a
decided projudlco In favor or the latter.

licit or Acquainted Now.
The war Is over ; and It Is well over. God

reigns , and the government at Washington still
lives. I am glad of that , I can cuncolvo noth-
ing

¬

for ourselves , nothing uorso for our
children , than what might have been If the

ended otherwise , leaving two o-

hansted
-

combatants to become the Drey of
forelzn Intervention and diplomacy , setting
the clock of back a century , anil
splitting the noblest of the continents into
live or six weak and warring republics , like
thosuof South America , to repeat In the now
world the mistakes of the old-

.I'ho
.

war Is over , truly ; and , lot mo repeat.-
It

.

Is well over. If iinvthlng was wanting to
proclaim Its termination from uvery house-
ton and door-postin the land , th it little brush
wo hud last surlnir with Slgnor .Macaroni fur-
nished

¬

It. As to the touch of an electric boll ,

the whom pcoplo rallied to the bravo words of
the secretary of stale , and , for the moment ,

sections and parties mink out of sight and
thought In ono over-mastering KOiitlmout of-
ruuhood , manhood and nallonalllv ,

1 shall not stop to Inquire whother'lho war
made us better than wo wore. It certainly
made us better acquainted , and , on the wliule ,

It seom-i to mo that wo are none the worse for
that better acquaintance. Thu truth Is, the
trouble between us was never moro than skin
deep ; and the curious thing about It Is thut It
was not our skin , anyhow ! It was a bluok
skin thut brought It about.-

As
.

I see It , our great sectional controversy
was , from Ilrst to last , the gradual evolution
of a people from ditrkucss to light , with no
charts or maps to guide them , and no experi-
ence

¬

to load the war.
The trainers ot onrconstltntlon found them-

Bulves
-

unable to tlx decisively and to dollne
accurately the exact relation of the states to
the federal goeminent. . On that point they
left what may bo described as un "open
clause , " and through that open clause , as
through an onon door , the xrlm spectre of dis-
union

¬

stalked. It was attended on ono hand
by African slavery ; on the other hand by
sectional jealousy , and between thU trio of
evil spirits , the household ( lower nt peace was
torn fiom the lintel.and toisodlnto the llames-
of war.

Good Ciiinu from It.-

In
.

the beginning all of us were guilty , and
equally guilty , for African slavery. It wus
the good forluno of the north ilrst to find out
that slave labor was not profitable. Ho , very
sensibly , It sold Its slaves to the south , which
very disastrously pursued the delusion. Time
at lust has done Its perfect work ; the south
sees It now as the north saw before It ; that
the system of slavery , al It was maintained by-
us. . was the clumsiest and costliest labor sys-
tem

¬

on earth , and that when wo took the held
to light for It wo but out upon a fool's cirand.
Under slave labor thu yloul of cotton never
reached 50000.x ) bales. Under free labor It-

lias never fallen below that tlimio , gradually
ascending to li.VOO.OX( ) and 7,000,000 , until tills
year It Is about to roach nearly O.uoo.uoo bale * ,

This tolls the whole storr. lam not hero to
talk politics , ot course. Hut I put It to you
whether that Is not a pretty peed showing for
freeblaok labor and whether with such a
showing the southern whites can afford any
other than just and kind treatment to the
blacks without whom , Indeed , the south would
ha a Urlur patch ami half our national gold
Income a gaping hale-ln-thu-Kroiind ,

Gentlemen , I bt ; that you will not bo ap-
prehensive.

¬

. 1 know full well that this is
neither a time , nor place , for abstract econo-
mics

¬

; and 1 am not going to ullllot you with a
dissertation upon free trade , or free silver , 1

came , primarily , to bow my bund and to pay
my measure of homage to the statue thut was
uiiYelled today. The career and the nanio
which that ntutuocomotnoratcs belong to mo-
no less than to you. When I followed him to
the grave proud to apuuar In his obiequles ,
though us the obscurUl of those who bore any
otllolal part therein I full that 1 was Helping
to bury , not only a great man , but a trno-
frlead. . From that duy to this , the story of

the llfo and death of Gnnaral Grant ntvs moro
mid mure impressed ui Wjticliod me-

.Wiitt
.

i-rsou in Or.uit.
, t ncrcraltnwod mysnlfitdmaknlilsacqilnlnt-

nnce
-

until he had qilltnn( } the white house.
The pnrhxl of his political activity was full of
uncouth and nnstmrlnit unrllsan contention.-
It

.

was a kind of clvlhwnr , I had my duty
to do. and I did notiihiro trust myself to
the suhdulna Inlluonca (it what I was sure
must follow friendly relations between such a-

in :in as he was and such it tnan as I knew in v-
self In bo In this I wet not mistaken , as tlio-
scinei| proved , I mat him for thn ilrst time
beneath my own vine rum lie tree , and a happy
series of accidents. Ihdrnhttur. gave me the
opportunity to meet him , often and to know
him well , lie : omuodlmont of simplici-
ty.

¬

. Integrity inul cour.ig * ! every Inch n Ken-
oral , a soldier and a mnut.lnit In tin1 circum-
stances

¬

of his Inst Illness a figure of horolo-
roportionsp for the contemplation of the ages.-

I
.

recall iiothlni In history so sublime as the
spectacle ot that brave spirit , broken In for-
tm.oand

-
In health , with the dread hand of

the darK iintol clutched about his throit ,
struggling with every breath to hold the
clumsy , unfamiliar weapon with which ha
sought to wrest from the Jaw.s of death a llttln-
smut' thing for the support ofvlfeaml children
when lie win gone ! If ho had done nothing
cUe. that would h.-u o made h's exit from the
world an Immortal epic !

A little Hhllo after I came homo from the
last scene of all. I found that a woman's hand
had collected the Insignia I had worn In the
magnificent , melancholy pazcant the orders
assigning me to duty and the funeral scarfs
and badpos--und had grouped and framed
them ; unbidden , silently , tenderly ; and when
I reflected that the hands that did this were
thosiv of a loving southern woman , whoso
rather had fallen on the confederate side In
the battle. I Slid : "Tho xvar Indeed Is oxer ;

let us have peace ! " Gunllomon , soldiois , com-
rades

¬

: the silken folds that twine about us
here , for all their Mil and careless grace , are
yet as stronans hooks of steel ! They hold to-

gether
¬

n united people and a Croat nation ;

tor. realizing the truth at lust with no
wounds to bo hoalcd and no stings of defeat to-

romcmbertho south says to the north , as-
slmnly mid as truly as was said II.OOJ years
ago In that far awny meadow upon the mar-
gin

¬

of the mystic sea : "Whither then goost , I
will go ; and where thou lodgest , I will lodge ;
thy people shall bo my people , and thy God
my God.

Other Pleasant Features.
Joseph Mod 111 came next with n notable

aadross on "Tho Loyal Press In the War for
the Union. " Howas hnartlly npptandod.

General John W. Noble , secretary of the
Interior , discussed with eloquent lips "Tho-
Howards of Patriotism. " OtherspoakeMwero
James L. Blair. Charles M. Sherman , James

Ulloy and Colonel AtlgnstlnJ-
ncobson. . Ono of the pleaiuntost features of
conversation In the moments botwcon
speeches was the brilliant iochil event Just
proceeding the banquet.

The veterans of the societies of the Ar-
mies

¬

of Tennessee , Potomac and Cumber-
land

¬

and General Mlles and staff called on
and paid their respects to Mrs. General
Grant at the residence of Mrs , Potter Pal ¬

mer. All the ofllcors wore In full arcss uni-
form

¬

, The path of the gathering was but too
evident , and altogether the affair was ono of
the most striking witnessed in Chicago for
many a

day.H'AXT
Si1IOH'

Burlington , Cellar ItujililH & Northern
on tlio Joint Unte.-

DCS

.

MOINES , la. , Oct. 8. [Spoeial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HER. ] Notloo has been re-

ceived
¬

by Attorney General Stouo to the ef-

fect
¬

that the Burlington , Cedar Hapids &
Northern railroad has applied before Judge
S. H. Fairall of Iowa City for an Injunction
against the Joint rate order of the railroad
commission. This is in the face of the fact
that the supreme court has already decided
that question , afllrmlng the constitutionality
of the order as promulcatcd by the commis-
sion.

¬

. j

Attorney General Stone has gone to Iowa
City to argue the petition before Judge Fair-
all , before whom the same question was
raised and from whoso court'

the appeal was
taken. _

Bolstering Ui | Prohibition.C-
RKSTOV

.

, la. , Oct. 8. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEK.J Dr. E. B. Hutchins of Dos
Memos addressed the' Woman's Christian
Temperance union stat6 convention today ,

his remarks being chiefly contlnoa to and In
support of the Iowa prohibitory law. All
speeches touohinc upon the temperance ques-
tion

¬

so fur have been declUed In favor of pro ¬

hibition. When J. Ellen roster was intro-
duced

¬

tonight the applause was long and
loud. She spoke over an hour on prohibition.
The new ofllcers of the association were
elected this afternoon They are : Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. M. F. Hlnroan : corresponding
secretary , Mrs. M. A. Aldnch ; recording
secretary , Mrs. P. J. Ovington ; treasurer ,

Mrs. C. S. Wnito. Colonel W. P. Hepburn-
of Clarlnda will address the convention to-

morrow
¬

night-

.Ijxprcss
.

Holthers Cniiiiht.C-
r.DAH

.

limns , la. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tin ; Brjr.J Dunne the past two

months the Adams express oQlco at Spring-
vlllo

-

has boon robbed three times of goods
valued at O. The last robbery occurred
about two weeks DKO. Deputy Marshal
Cloary was sent to work upon the ease and
today arrested F. E. Willis and C. E. Snun-
dors

-
| who came hero a short time ago. A

search of their promise * brought to light
many of the stolen goods-

.An

.

A eti Citizen's Violent Death.O-

SKAI.OOS
.

* , In. , Oct. 8.- [Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.E.J Last uiizhtOId Man Ollpbant ,

aged IX ) years , whu Hvod with bis son near
Peoria , this county , committed suicide by
hanging in the absence of bis son. No cause
Is known for the deed , as ho socniod to bo
contented with bis lot In life.-

S

.

UP J

Society Kept Husy Try-
ing

¬

MinlHteiH.P-
IIIIAIIF.MMIIA

.

, Pa. , Oct 8. At today's
session or the general conference of the
Evangelical association a report was received
from the special cotnmittoo appointed to In-

vestigate
¬

and try the case of IJov. Val
Greasy , who was suspendoa from the minis-
terial

¬

functions by Bishop Bowman. The
report wont all over the evidence and de-
eluud

-

without dissent that Iho suspension
was unlawful , unjust and opnosod to the dis-
cipline

¬

of the church. The adoption of this
report is considered by some to bo an indica-
tion

¬

of what the verdict will bo in reference
to the cases of Bishops Bowman and Esher.-

Rev.
.

. B. Liebtonwalnor of this eitv wan
olcctod superintendent of the Evangelical
orphan asylum at Flat Hock , O.

HID XOT riOL.i'i-K THK

Information for the Kcncflt of the
ItrltlHh IHInlHter.W-

ASIII.VOTON
.

, D. C. , Oct. 8. Treasury
Agent Williams made a special report to the
secretary In regard to the allegation that this
government hud violated the provisions of
the Bohrlng sea modu 'vH'ondl in allowing
thn North American Commercial company to
catch seals in excess of the limit Ilxed by
that Instrument , vU : 7.WJO seals. Mr. Wil-
liams'

¬

report shows that nearly 0,000 seals
Wore taken by the company ainco tbo season
opened , but since the date of tbo agreement ,
viz ; Juno 15 , the catchohat boon less than
4,000 skins. The report will bo sent to the
State department and a Copy will bo made for
the Information of the British minister-

.t.i.vifVUfc'

.

& I.IUKI b

Will to Ho Gnrofu !

AVhutlhoy Snj Almiit Him.-
UtsciNNATi.O.

.

. , Oct. Sj povoruor Campbell ,

through bis attorneys .Cincinnati , has now
Hlod two suits for damages against tbo Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette , each (or ? " iOOD.) Doth are
based on publication * concerning the gov-

ernor's
¬

Indebtedness aUU his pavment of ex-
penses

¬

of a democrat club from Columbus to
Cleveland at thu tlmo of his nomination. It-
Is sold that ho contemplates proceeding also
to bring a criminal charge against the man-
aging

¬

editor of tbo pacer-

.ChrlHtlan

.

Kmlouvur Union.-
WIU.UMSIOHT

.

, Pa. , Oct. 8. At today's
session of the Christian Endeavor union the
following ofllcors wore elected : President ,

Uov. George B. Stewart , Ilarrlsburg ; vloo
presidents , J. II. Brood of Philadelphia , J. O.
Miller of Now York. D. J. McNullun , PltU-
burg ; W. J. Partridge , Hcrantonj Amos
Johnson , Philadelphia ; J , F. Hurtman , Al-
tooua

-
: M. M. Moore , Hearing Sprintr * ; E.-

A.
.

. Wood , Wllllatnsport ; D. M , Stearns ,
Scran ton ; II , W. Iluhnoy , Lancaster ; A. M-

.Phllputt
.

, Philadelphia ; HOY. Jeffreys , Oil
City ; Francis Haluos , Km ton ; C. A. Brown ,
Willlamsport ) secretary. W. A. Ferguson of
liraco church , Philadelphia ; treasurer ,
Thomas Hart , Jr. , Pittsbmg. Altoona was
selected for thu next place of mooting.

""
1309 What Are Misfits1309?
They tire custom itiitdc clothing of inorchnnt tnltorc , loft on their linnds for ono ron on or another. These wo htiy in lavga-

or Hinnll quantities for rouily cash. For example A suit of i-lot os eo'tlnj * originally $10 , wo can , acoonlin lo style
niul qunlity , soli for $18 or 20. ,1mt think of it , u saving of 60 ) Hr) oont , ono hulf of the ortclnnl cost. Many of thorn
are from the lomlitie tnllorliijr ostnbllshmonts throughout tlio country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS
OUR PHIOia LUST AS A GUIDUiS-

UITS. . FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS.-

liO

. PANTS.
$ ( ! ) custom made suit for $30.00-

o"
custom mndo ovorcoiit for $ ; ) . 00 $1(1( custom made mints for 58.00

$ custom made anil for $i! *
> .00 $ "i custom made overcoat for $27.00-

WO

$14 custom made pants for $il.ofl
$ * () custom niiido suit for &22.00 custom made overcoat for 2o.0( ) $112 custom made pants for. , ,0.00
$15 custom miidoMilt for $ 0.K( ) $15 custom made overcoat for $ l2J.OO $10 eiHtom made pants for 5.f 0
$40 custom mndo suit for $18.00-
&W

$10 custom made overcoat for. . . . $ 20.00 $ 0 cmUun made pants for. $5 00

custom made suit for 910.V ) $; i "
) custom made overcoat for $17.00-

I0
$ 8 custom made pants for 51.51(

$ ; ! 0 custom made suit for 911.00 $ ? custom made oven-oat for 1M.OO $ 7 custom made pants for , .ji74:

Latest styles and clntf.int ffarmonts'ln sillc and satin llnod Suits and Pall Overcoats.
Also Dross Suits for sale or rent , at the

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb , 1309
Remember number nnd place , 13O9 Farnnm Street , Omaha , Nob. Open ovanlna * until 0 o'clock.

Saturday until 1O o'clock. All garments altered free of charge to insure n perfect fit.

SURRENDERED ITS CHARTER ,

Eival Railway Conductors' ' Organizitiom-

Pinally Consolidated.

THEY FAVOR GENERAL FEDERATIO-

N.Kmployes

.

of Specific Itrnnclirs of the
Trnin Service Admonished to

Como Into tlio Fold anil-
Avoltl Discord.C-

EDAU

.

Uu'iix. la. , Oct. S. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Hnn.J The commission ap-

pointed
¬

by the Brotherhood of Hallway Con-

ductors
¬

at tbcir last convention , mot the
board of directors and oflleors of the Order
of Hallway Conductor* hero today and a con-

solidation
¬

of the two bodloi was olfuctod.
The brotherhood gave up iti chnrtor and the
now association will continue- under the title
of the Order of Hallway Conductors until the
niattor can bo ilnally passed upon by tbo
grand division of tbo order , the latter to ac-

cept
¬

tbo membership of the former and to bo
continued as at present organized. It was
unanimously asrood that the organization
as consolidated should use Its infltienco-

In favor of a genera ! federation between nil
organizations in the train sorvlco and to
bring It rtbout as soon a'i possible-

.fombers
.

of the brotherhood are to surren-
der

¬

the Insurance certificates hold by thorn
and to receive in exchange certificates issued
by the consolidated order and all members
are required to carry at least f 1,000 Insur-
ance

¬

in the association. It was unanimously
agreed that It was for the best Interests of
all concerned that railway employes should
connect themselves with the organizations
representing the specific branch of train
service In which they are engaged , and that
on organization whoso membership Is com-

posed
¬

of those engaged in different branches
of the sotvlco is liable to provolco discord and
dissontion among all-

.11A1WA

.

T CUXSTUUCTtOX ,

Present Year's ! Ijcs * Than
Five Thousand Milcw-

.Ciilctco
.

, 111. , Oct. S. The Railway Ago , In

Its edition tomorrow , will say that during
the first nitio mouths of the present year
there wore constructed In the United States
JS93, miles ot miin line on ISO different
roads. It is estimated that the total number
of miles constructed during the ontlro year
will fall below 5000. Last year the total
construction was 3,73 $ .

Chairman Goddard , Commissioner Farmer ,

Chairman IJlanchord and Vlco Chairman
Donald , composing the Board of Uullngs ,

mot hero today to consider routine matters.
Tomorrow they moot to consider the attitude
ot some of tlio eastern roads relative to the
recent order affecting divisions oa through
traffic via the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa road.

The Western Passenger association has
adjourned without taking action on the re-

port
¬

of tbo committee having in charge the
revision of the agreement. A special meet-
ing

¬

of general managers Is. to bo called to
consider this matter.

The special east bound freight committee
mot today to inquire into certain nllocod-
maninulatlons of rates. Consideration was
glvorf to the continued diversion of trafllo to
the routes north and south of Chicago , with
a view of ascertaining , if possible , the real
caus-o ot such diversion , in order tba j some
remedy .nay bo applied-

.j..i

.

roitun TIII :

Atchison & NclmiHkn Cnmptiny'a
Charter AVill Not lie Forfeited.LI-

.NXOI.N
.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. [Spoeial to TIIR-

Bnu.J John II. Amos , the raferoo in the
case of the State of Nebraska versus tbo
Atchison & Nebraska Hallway company , now
owned by the Hurllngton has filed bis re-

port
¬

on the case with the supreme court.
This ! the case that was instituted to de-

clare
¬

forfeited tbo charlor of tbo Atchison
Se Nebraska Hallway company from
the alleged fact that it was illegally
consolidated with the B. & M. to
the corresponding injury of the communlt s
through which the Atchlaon & Nebraska op-

erated
-

Its linos.-

Mr.
.

. Amos' findings are for tbo defendant
railroad companies. Ho gives n dutnllod re-

view
¬

of the ovldonco adduced and upon the
facts so elicited renders bis findings. It was
the argument of the state and the testimony
of some witnesses that the competitive rates
for Lincoln and points between Atchison and
Lincoln wore destroyed by the consolidation.
The roforco in his findings of fact In this
charge says that from the evidence there was
no showing that points on the Atchison te-

Nobroska wore especially favored over points
on the I) . & M. before consolidation. Ho
finds that rebates existed on both roads and
his conclusion is that from tbo evidence , re-

tiatos
-

continued to exist after the consolida-
tion

¬

and that the evidence shows that rates
wore not increased after the consolidation
was effected.-

As
.

n further fact the roforco finds that
other companies bavo since Invaded thu
Atchison Si Nebraska territory , and that
now to segregate that road from the Burling-
ton

¬

system , with which It is consolidated ,

would bo practically to utterly annihilate it-
as a commercial acont. Upon the law polut-
in the case , the question of the Illegal consol
ulatlou of tbo road with the Burlington , Mr ,

Amos finds that from the evidence that the
consolidation was not in violation of section
3 , article X , of thn constitution , but was a-

vulld leruo under tbo provisions of chapter H-
Iof iho compiled statutes. The conclusion of-

tbo referee's report Is that owing to tbo
building of tbo new competing lines and from
tbo fact that the Atchison & Nebraska , If
operated Independently , would bouttorly de-

stroyed
¬

as an Instrument of commerce , tbo
court , in tbo exorcise of its discretion and
for tbo promotion of the public welfare ,

ought to refuse Judgment of ouster.

Held to Court.
Sam Monacus , charged with abducting

Julia Lagotnaslno and taking her to Chicago
on September I , bad bis case cillod lu police
court yesterday afternoon and waived exami-
nation.

¬

. MonuctiR was bcla to tbe district
court in fl.OOU ball.

As long as such plays as "Shonnndoan"
continue to bo written by American dramat-
ists

¬

, the great mass of theater goers have
Httlo cause to sigh for n truly American
drama.-

Branson
.

Howard , who has glvon to the
amusement world so many brilliant stage
pictures , could not have gone to a moro fer-

tile
¬

field for his motif than the valley of tbo-
Shonandoab , which was the key to many a
trying situation during the memorable cam-
paign

¬

of ISill. Located almost In the heart
of the Blue Htdgo mountains , rich In pictur-
csquonoss

-
, and memorable in tliominnl ; of the

war for many sanguinary conflicts , the beau-
tiful

¬

volley of Virginia gave unlimited op-
portunity

¬

for the skilled playwright.
And the master hand appreciating the

limitless possibilities for local color and ef-

fect
¬

, has written a story which is the pioneer
of war plays now commencing to demand at-
tention

¬

of theater goors.
Last night "Shonandoah" was produced

for the third or fourth time In Omaha before
a very largo audience of interested people ,

who followed the fortunes of the men who
honored the blue and gray , and the wotnon
who wore their devoted sympathizers , with
all the enthusiasm of n first performance.

The company producing the comedy was In-

tbo main satisfactory , although ono longed
for a little moro snap and vigor among the
ladies of the organization. Frank Dayton
made a manly Colnaol West , his scenes with
his sweetheart Gertrude , bolng doliehtfully-
natural. .

Hardoo Kirkland played General Havorill
with nice discrimination.

Louis Hoiidricks as General Buckthorn
lacked the gruffness essential to the charac-
ter

¬

, nor did ho seemingly appreciate the pos-
sibilities

¬

which make the role ono of the very
best In the cast.

Captain Heartsease was In the competent
bands of N. Do Mann , whllo William L-

.Gleason
.

made a decided hit as the Irish sor-
poant

-
, Barkot , a delicious bit of comedy

work.
Miss Mitm Gleason plnyou GertrudeElllng-

ham very daintily , making much of the char-
acter

¬

, which Is a com In tbo way of stage
heroines. Misa Grace Atwoll was pleasing
in the small part of Madeline. Miss .lossio
Stewart ns Constance Havorill , the perse-
cuted

¬

wife of General Havcrill.was womanly ,
although in the stronger dramatic scones sho-
laclced

-

the sustained intensity necessary.
The play is particularly well mounted , a

detachment from the Omaha guards giving
an air of realism to the scones In the valley
In tbo garb of union soldiers.-

IS

.

IX JAIL.-

Gcorco

.

Smith , Who Assutltcd Little
YiitcH Cnpturod.

George Smith , the negro charged with
criminal assault upon llttlu Lizzie Yutos ,

waived examination In police court and was
bound over to the district court. The bail
was tlxod at fci.OOO.

The negro was arrested at noon yortorday by
Detectives Haze and Ellis at Twentieth'and-
Lalto streets , whore ho was concealed In a
hay loft. Ho proved to bo George Smith ,
who was taken to Council Bluffs a few weeks
ago to answer for a similar crime committed
on Cutoff Island , but managed to get clear.-
Ho

.
had on a different suit of

clothes , but was identified by the little girl
mid by a woman who had soon him in the
vicinity of the bouse. It. Is understood that
ho nawiicdtho clothes that bo wore Wednes-
day

¬

, and the police are now looking for
them as a link In the chain of ovldonco
against him.

Defeated the I.ibornls ,

Loxnov , Oct. 8. In the election to fill the
vacancy in the house of commons for north-
east

-
Manchester caused by the appointment

of Ht. Hon. Sir Jntnos Ferguson , tba
present member of that division , to the post-
master

¬

generalship , Sir .lames Ferguson
( conservative ) received -I.U.Vj votes to ! lU08-
lor Mr. C. P. Scott , editor of tbo Manchester
Guardian , the liberal candidate.-

I'XHSUXAl

.

, rAHAdltAl'ILI.-

W.

.

. .T. Biles of Fremont Is at the Dollono.-
S.

.

. 1C , Folton of Oakland is at tbe Dollono.-
V.

.

. II. Dickinson of vVahoo Is at , the Pax-
ton.W.

. H. Horton of Springfield is at the
Casey.-

P.
.

. F , Burchard of Norfolk is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. H. Mason and wlfo of Central City are
at the Mlllurd.-

II.
.

. II. Clark and 1. W. Holu of Colorldgo
are at the Casoy.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison nnd J. S. Jones of Grand
Island nro at the Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella McAllister and Mrs. W. H. Mo-
Alllstor of Grand Island are at the Deilonc.

Thomas Murty , J. 13. Wcesor and E. J-

.Flynu
.

of Weeping Water uro at the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. H. Price , Mrs. H. Wndohouso and
Mrs. Claude WuUoii of Nebraska City , are
at tbo Dollono.

Word was received In the city yesterday of
the death of Louis Hoyd , oluost son of
Thomas F. Hoyd , manager of Boyd'a' thnator ,

at 7 o'clock yostordav morning In Hok
Springs , Wyo. Mr. Uoyu loft for Hock
Springs on tno early afternoon train on the
Union Pacific railroad.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.&nllla

.

A Of porfeot purity.
Lemon -I of trroat strength.-

Afmond
.

Eoonomyntholru8-
RoseetC.rj

| °-
Flavor n8 dolloataly

and dellolously ao the froeh fruit

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

lico

.

bonra from n a. in. to 8 p. in. Sunday
from 10 n. in. to 1 p. in.

Specialists in Chronic , Nervous , Skin and Hlood-

JSf Consultation at odico or by mnil froo-
.MiNlicinos

.

sent by nmll or oxpnws , BPciiroly
packed , free from obHervntion. ( limruntooH lu-
cnro quickly , enfoly and permanently.-

Tlio
.

most w liloly and favorably known special-
lets in the Uniloil Htntes. Their long experience ,
roinnrkablo skill nnd nnlvorenl HUCCOHH in tlio
treatment and cum of Nervous , Chronic nnd Hnr-

Kicnl
-

UinoHHOH , entitle tlioso eminent plDuiciiuis-
to thn full confidence of the ntllicted ovorj whoro.
They Runrnnteo :

A CEUTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for the
awful ofTectB of curly vice nud the numerous ovila-
tlint follow in HH tniin.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES ,
epocillly , completely nnd pormnnoiitly curnd.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

-
yield readily to their uklllful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS

KimrnntiMnl curuduthont pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

¬

nuil successfully cured in every cubo.
SYPHILIS , nONUItUIKKA , OIiEKT. Siiormn-

.torrhcun
.

, Hcminnl WeiiknoBS , LiMt Manhood ,

Njght KmiBBiono , Decajed KncnltiOH , Fimuiln-
WeaknoBB find all dollcnto ( lieorclom peculiar to
either BOX positively cured , n neil n all func-
tional

¬

disorders thnt resnlt from youthful folliou-
or the OXCOBS of mature yenrp-

.Onarnntoed

.

permanently cared ,
removal complete , without cut-

tlnK
-

, caustic or dilatation. Cure effected at
homo by patient without u momenta pain or
annoyance.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AOnpn Puna The awful effects of curlylilire Vice which brlnws orKunlo-
wenknoHB , cloRtroyiiiK both mind and body , with
all ita dreaded ills , permanently cured-

.Rt'C
.

Ratio AddroBB thopo who hnvo impnr-
Lfl

-
o. UCllo 0i tlmmsdlvoH by Improper In-

dulgence
¬

nnd Military Imliiln. which ruin both
mind nnd body , unfitting thorn for business ,
Btmly or marriage.-

MAKRIEl
.

) MGK , or those entering on Hint
Imijpy life , uwnro of phyxlcal debility , quickly
assisted.-

CSf
.

8ond 0 cents postngo for celebrated works
ou Chronic , Nervous nnd Dolicnto Dlftensea.
Thousands cured. C3t> A friendly letter or call
mny snvo 3011 futn.ro safferinK nnd fllmmo , and
mid Rolden years to life. J"No letter answered
uulcxs accompanied by 1 cents in stamps.

Address , cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.Ali-

KNtHNH

.

MICIlUIln KlU.l'IKI , KIDIVH ( iKUM
Kit A IHCATOU Uurea nil (tioimo4 nouitiMu Itkllli-
tlio ml erotic or perm. 1'ut tip mill rufilluil In '.'. $11-

iinil } ) nlros , tlioluttur2 Knilimi. Hont niiynhorj-
propn lit on receipt of prlco or 13. o. l WoUsun.i-
Knarn nloo to cure. Tlio uuhlln. tr.nlii ami Jubbon-
Biippl led lu iho < iooilninn Druu 'u. , MrCurniluk ,V
Lund Onmliii ; :. A. Molrlior , Howard Myon ami
15. . I. Poykorn. Soiitli Oiimlm ; A. U. foster mid M-
P. . Kills. Council lUiura-

.3XTO

.

O'JL1 J.-JLJJ JL-L
Leave* n nollrato nnd I.u.lliiff O.lor After IMnc-

.Ifunnblo
.

toproeiiroHtiANnoN MEU.R BOAP send
* IUBlampunm ! receive ucako by return mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
I'KniAf

.
,. fihnnrton Ilnlln Wnltz ( Iho pop-

.ularHoHctyWnlU
.

) Bent Vlll'.K to anyone genii-
Ing

-
us tlirco wrappers of Shandon Hells Ronp.-

Benrt
.

10o In sturapa for eumplo bottle Bhandon
Hell * 1'trimnt-

.LiTDao'a

.

PerlodloilPlllg.-
Thli

.

Kroncti remedy net * directly upon Iho notion
tire orKnni nnd rurei Hiipprosilon ot tlio mania
fiortlirno fur f , nnd cnii l a mtlloii , niiould not b-

luodOurlnKproKimnoy.
>

. Jobborn , ilruu UU nnd 1 hu-
publlomippllod by ( ioudinitn Druit Co , . Omiilri-

.inly

.

[ wiw-
Hurglnr

jiittly-
IVoof

Lock over
luipo ftlbl to ..

:lil lmpla ll lnU-
anrtloor. . Ask yourdoolcr for It. HampiA Ixick H ntpo tr-

iu> ldai nn orlptnrrOrU. WAIIVI'.lt LOOK VO.
411 L 4IU UnnhAltaullldc. blcu o-

.tl

.

Offer You < t-

irilct Jttfiirr * Safety to-

JAfe of Mother unil Clill'l ,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
It-

H'o

JtnU § Caiiflneinrnt of tit
J'aln , Horror umlJtttli ,

ArtcruihiRnnaboltloor "JHollior'H I'rloml" t-

juiruivclhtii lltlojulnund! | m ! not i'i | t-Tlim-o that
wo.tkni0 * uflerwunl imrnl In iiuoli CUMI * , Mr < .
AMU UIQK , Ijiiimr , JIo. , Jaiu IMh , 1191 ,

Hrnt liy ozprit * . charge * prvpaldoil rucolptot
price , (1,50 IKT liotttu. Hook to Mullieni mallnl tru-
o.HKAUI'IKMk

.
HIUaa.ATOU CO. , i

ATLANTA , < ! A ,
SOU ) UY ALL , PHUUUISTd.


